Create your own custom BART schedule at www.bart.gov.

For personalized help, call your local BART Transit Information Center number:

San Francisco
(415) 989-BART

Berkeley, Oakland, San Leandro
(510) 465-BART

South Bay
(650) 992-BART

Richmond, El Cerrito
(510) 236-BART

Fremont, Union City, Castro Valley, Hayward
(510) 441-BART

Contra Costa County
(925) 676-BART

BART Transit Information Center Representatives are available to take your calls from 6 am to 11 pm seven days a week.

You can also find connecting transit information by dialing 511 or visiting 511.org.

Other important phone numbers:

BART Police
(510) 464-7000

Ticket Exchange/Refund Information
(510) 464-6841

TDD Service
(510) 839-2220

Parking Programs
(877) 700-7275 or www.bart.gov/parking

Elevator Availability
(510) 834-LIFT or (888) 235-3828

Lost and Found
(510) 464-7090

AirBART to Oakland Airport
(510) 569-8310

Carpool to BART
Dial 511 or visit 511.org

Bike Locker Info
(510) 464-7133
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BART and Connecting Transit

With connecting transit, BART can take you to just about any location in the Bay Area. Use the maps in this guide to find connections for BART’s 44 conveniently located stations. Whether you’re going to work, school, the shopping mall, ballpark, an art exhibit or the airport, take BART… and you’re there. Use the handy Destinations Index on page 15 to find your BART connection to the Bay Area’s most popular attractions.
Richmond to El Cerrito

Capitol Corridor
From the Richmond Station, board a Capitol Corridor train to points north and south. Capitol Corridor serves eight Northern California counties: Placer, Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, Contra Costa, Alameda, San Francisco, and Santa Clara.

WestCAT 30Z continues to Martinez.
Vallejo Transit 80 continues to Vallejo.
Fairfield and Suisun Transit 90 continues to Fairfield & Vacaville.
WestCAT Express Bus 1, 3, and JPX continue to Pinole & Hercules Transit Center.
Napa VINE 29 continues to Napa County.
To transfer from Union City BART to Union City Transit, pick up a bus transfer from the white transfer machine in the BART station before you exit.
To transfer from Fremont BART to Santa Clara Valley Transportation Authority (VTA), pick up a discount ticket from the white transfer machine in the BART station before you exit.

ACE (Altamont Commuter Express) Train
(800) 411-7245  www.acetrain.com

AC Transit Bus Lines
(510) 891-4700  www.actransit.org

Capitol Corridor
(877) 974-3322  www.capitolcorridor.org

VTA (Valley Transportation Authority) Bus Lines
(408) 321-2300  www.vta.org

Fremont/Altamont Commuter Express/Centerville Station..........B1  Fremont Hub..........................B2
Fremont Centerville Express/Centerville Station..............B1  New Park Mall.........................C2
Fremont Centerville Farmers’ Market.........................B1  Ohlone College.........................A4
Fremont Central Park/................................B1  Old Niles.................................A1
Lake Elizabeth..............................A2  Vallejo Mill Historical Park............A1

VTA 180 continues to Milpitas and San Jose.
AC Transit 217 continues to Milpitas; 239 continues to Dixon Landing Rd
VTA 120 continues to Sunnyvale; 140 continues to Santa Clara; 181 continues to downtown San Jose.
For information on bus service between Vacaville, Fairfield, Benicia and the Pleasant Hill & Walnut Creek BART Stations, contact Fairfield and Suisun Transit.
Dublin, Pleasanton & Livermore

County Connection route 36 continues to Bishop Ranch Regional Preserve

ACE (Altamont Commuter Express) Train
(800) 411-7245 www.acerail.com

County Connection (CCCTA) Bus Lines
(925) 676-7500 www.cccta.org

Tri Delta Transit Bus Lines
(925) 754-4040 www.trideltatransit.org

San Joaquin RTD Bus Lines
(925) 676-7500 www.cccta.org

Tri Delta Transit route DX continues to Byron & Brentwood

Dublin, Pleasanton & Livermore Destinations

Alameda County Fairgrounds........ D2
Lawrence Livermore.................. D5
Amador Theater.......................... D2
Rapids Waterslides at Shadow Cliffs............. D3
Amador-Livermore Valley.............. D2
Shadow Cliffs............................. D3
Historical Society Museum........... D2
Bishop Ranch Regional Preserve...... C1
Downtown Pleasanton.................. D2
Las Positas College..................... C4
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory..... D5

San Joaquin RTD (925) 676-7500 www.sanjoaquinRTD.com

Tri Delta Transit Bus Lines
(925) 754-4040 www.trideltatransit.org

Wheels (LAVTA) Bus Lines
(925) 455-7500 www.wheelsbus.com

You may transfer from BART to
Wheels (LAVTA) or County
Connection (Central Contra
Costa Transit Bus Lines)
with a bus transfer (from the
white transfer machine in the
BART station) plus additional fee.

Dublin/ Pleasanton

Tri Delta Transit 200 continues to
downtown Martinez. The 201 continues to
Concord BART.

County Connection 10 continues to
Concord BART. The 93X continues to
Walnut Creek BART.

Pleasanton

You may transfer from BART to
Wheels (LAVTA) plus additional fee.

Livermore

Rio Vista Delta Breeze
Route 52 continues to
Isleton and Rio Vista.
AIRPORTS, TRAINS & FERRIES  page
Alameda/Oakland Ferry (OAK).................6
Centerville Station (F)........................12
Golden Gate Ferry (SF)........................2
Harbor Bay Ferry (SF)........................2
Oakland Coliseum Capitol Corridor (OAK)....9
Oakland International Airport (OAK)........9
Oakland Jack London Capitol Corridor (OAK)....6
Richmond Capitol Corridor (R)................7
San Francisco International Airport (SF)....5
Vallejo Ferry (SF)...............................2

BIKE & HIKE TRAILS
Anthony Chabot Regional Park (CV).......
Bishop Ranch Regional Preserve (DU)...
Black Diamond Mines Regional Preserve (PI).......
Brirones Regional Park (R).................13
California Riding and Hiking Trail (PH)...
Carquinez Strait Regional Shoreline (MA)...
Coyote Hills Regional Park (UC)...........
Cull Canyon Regional Recreation Area (CV)...
Garin Regional Park (H)....................11
Hayward Regional Shoreline (H).........10
Kennedy Grove (R).............................7
Miller/Knoss Regional Shoreline (R).........
Wildcat Canyon Regional Park (EC).........

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
Academy of Art University (SF)............3
Berkeley City College (B)..................8
California College of the Arts (OAK)....8
California State University, East Bay (H)....11
Chabot College (H)............................10
College of Alameda (A).....................8
Contra Costa College (R)....................7
Diablo Valley College (CV)................CN
Golden Gate University (SF)..............2
Holy Names University (OAK).............9
Holy Redeemer College (OAK)............9
John F. Kennedy University (PH)........13
Lane College (OAK)..........................6
Las Positas College (L)......................13
Lemos Medanos College (PU)..............14
Merritt College (OAK).......................9
Mills College (OAK)..........................9
Ohlone College (F)...........................12
Patten University (OAK).....................10
Saint Mary's College (MO).................13
Samuel Merritt College (OAK).............8
San Francisco Art Institute (SF)...........2
San Francisco City College (SF)...........4
San Francisco State University (SF).......4
Skyline College (SB)..........................5
UC Hastings College of the Law (SF).....2
University of California, Berkeley (B)....8
University of California, San Francisco/ University of California Medical Center (SF)...
University of San Francisco (SF).........4

CULTURAL CENTERS
American Historical and Cultural Society (SF)....
Brooks Hall (SF)..............................11
California Historical Society (SF).........2
Chinese Cultural Center (SF)..............2
Chinese Historical Society (SF)...........2
Fort Mason (SF)...............................4
Hayward Arts Council Gallery (H)........10
La Peña Cultural Center (B)..............8
Moscone Convention Center (SF)..........3
Oakland Convention Center (OAK).......6
Octagon House (SF).........................4
San Francisco Public Library (SF)...........
South San Francisco Conference Center (SF)....
Women's Building (SF).....................5
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts (SF).....3

FARMERS’ MARKETS
Berkeley Farmers’ Market (B)..............8
Castro Valley Farmers’ Market (CV).......10
Ferry Plaza Farmers’ Market (SF).........2
Fremont CentreFertivals Farmers’ Market (F)..
Hayward Farmers’ Market (H)..............10
Heart of the City Farmers’ Market (SF)....2
Jack London Square Farmers’ Market (OAK)....6
Old Oakland Farmers’ Market (OAK).......6
Orinda Farmers’ Market (OR)..............13
Walnut Creek Farmers’ Market (WC)......13

MUSEUMS
Amador/Livemore History Society Museum (PL)...
Asian Art Museum (SF)....................2
Cable Car Museum (SF).....................2
California Academy of Sciences (SF).......
California Art Museum (SF)..............3
Contemporary Jewish Museum (SF)........3

MUSEUMS (continued) page
De Young Museum (SF).....................4
Exploratorium (SF)..........................4
Guinness Book of World Records (SF)....2
Habitat Children’s Museum (B)...........8
Lawrence Hall of Science (B).............8
Legion of Honor (SF).......................4
Lindsey Wildlife Museum (PH)...........13
Mexican Museum (SF)......................5
Museum of Children’s Art (OAK)........6
Museum of Craft and Folk Art (SF).......3
Museum of the African Diaspora (SF)....3
National Maritime Museum (SF).........2
Oakland Museum of California (OAK)....6
Presidio Army Museum (SF)..............4
San Francisco Art Institute Museum (SF) 2
San Francisco Fire Department Memorial Museum (SF)...
San Francisco History Room (in SF Public Library) (SF)...
San Francisco International Airport Museum (SF)...
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art (SF)...
South San Francisco History Society Museum (SSF)...
University Art Museum (B)................8
The Ferry Building History Museums (SF)...
Zum (SF).................................3

PARKS & ZOOS
Aquatic Park (SF)............................2
Arlington Park (EC)..........................7
Bayfront Park of the Arts (SF)............4
Berkeley Aquatic Park (B)................18
Central Park (MI)............................5
Don Castro Regional Recreation Area (H)...
Emeryville Marina (EM)....................8
Esplanade Beach (OC).....................OC
Fremont Central Park/Lake Elizabeth (F)...
Glen Canyon Park (SF).....................4
Golden Gate Park (SF).....................4
Haward Japanese Gardens (H)...............10
Heather Farm City Park (WC)..............13
John McLaren Park (SF)....................4
Junipero Serra Park (SB)...................5
Kennedy Expressway (EC)...............17
Kennedy Park (H)...........................10
Lake Merritt (SF)............................4
Lake Merritt/Children’s Fairyland (OAK)...
Lake Temescal (OAK).....................18
Lincoln Park/Lands End (SF)...............4
Newhall Community Park (CN)...........13
Oakland Zoo in Knowland Park (OAK)...
Ocean Beach (SF)............................4
Point Pinole Regional Shoreline (R).......7
Presidio (SF).................................4
San Bruno Mountain Park (SB)...........5
San Francisco Zoo (SF)....................4
San Leandro Marina (SL)................10
Shadows Cliffs Regional Park (PL).......14
Spur Trail Park (MI).......................4
Stern Grove (SF)............................4
Tilden Regional Park (OAK)...............8
Vallejo History Park (SF)................12
Waterworld (CN)...........................13

RESTAURANT DISTRICTS
Broadway Avenue (Millbrae) (MI).........5
College of Alameda (OAK)...................
Hayes Valley (SF)..........................2
Maiden Lane (SF)............................3
Marina District (SF).......................4
Mission District (SF).....................4
Old Bayshore (MI)...........................5
Solaire Avenue (B)..........................8
 Telegraph Avenue (B)....................8

SHOPPING CENTERS
280 Metro Center (CO)....................9
Alameda Towne Center (A)...............9
Bayfair Center (SL)....................10
Castro Valley (CV)........................4
Chinatown (OAK).........................6
Chinese Cultural Center (SF)...........3
Clement Street (SF).......................4
Crocker Galleria (SF).....................4
Downtown Hayward (OAK)..............10
Downtown Martinez (MA)................13
Downtown Millbrae/Broadway (MI).......5
Eastmont Town Center (OAK)............9
El Cerrito Plaza (EC).....................9
Embarcadero Center (SF).................2
Emeryville (EM)............................2
Fisherman’s Wharf (SF)...................2
Fourth Street (B)...........................8
Fremont/Oakland (OAK)...............12
Fruitvale Village (OAK)...................9

SHOPPING CENTERS (continued) page
Ghirardelli Square (SF)....................2
Haight Street (SF)...........................4
Hilltop Mall (R)............................4
Jack London Square (OAK)..............6
Japantown (SF)............................4
Marina Square (SL).......................10
New Park Mall (F).........................12
North Beach (SF)...........................2
Old Niles (F)...............................12
Pole Street (SF)............................2
Rockridge (OAK)..........................8
San Bruno Towne Center (SB)............5
Serramonte Center (CO)...................5
Southland Mall (H).......................10
Stoneridge Mall (DU).....................2
Sunvalley Mall (CN).......................13
The Cannery (SF)...........................2
The Shops at Tanforan (SB)...............2
The Willows Shopping Center (CN)......13
Union Square (SF).........................3
Union City.................................3
Westfield San Francisco Centre (SF).....3
Westfield Southcenter (SF)...............3

SPECIAL INTEREST
Alameda County Fairgrounds (PL)........
Berkeley Marina (B).......................8
The Balboa/Hyde Street Pier (SF)........
Coit Tower/Telegraph Hill (SF).........2
Colma Cemeteries (CO)...................5
Dumbarton House Garden (OAK).........
Fisherman’s Wharf Pier 39 (SF)...........
Golden Gate Bridge (SF)...............9
John Muir National Historical Site (MA)...
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (L)
San Francisco Ferry Building (SF)........2
San Francisco Visitors’ Information Center (SF)...

SPORTS & RECREATION
AT&T Park (SF)............................2
Rosser Stadium (SF).......................4
Candlestick Park (SF).....................2
Golden Gate Fields (B)....................8
Memorial Stadium (LI)....................8
Oakland Coliseum (OAK)...............9
Rapidis Waterslides at Shadow Cliffs (PL)...
Yerba Buena Ice Skating and Bowling Center (SF)....

THEATERS & ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
Amador Theater (PL).....................14
American Conservatory Theater (SF)....13
Berkeley Repertory Theater (B).........8
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium (SF)......2
Black Repertory Theater (B)............8
California Shakespeare Festival (OR)....13
Calvin Simmons Theatre (OAK).........6
Contra Costa Civic Theatre (EC).......7
Cow Palace (SF)............................9
Curtain Theatre (SF).....................3
Davies Symphony Hall (SF).............2
Fox Theater on the Square (OAK).......1
Golden Gate Theatre (SF)...............3
Great American Music Hall (SF).......2
Henry J. Kaiser Arena (OAK)...........6
Herbst Theatre (SF)......................2
Lesher Center for the Arts (WC).......13
Marines Memorial Theatre (SF)........3
Masonic Auditorium (SF)...............2
Meteon (SF)...............................3
Orpheum Theatre (SF)....................1
Paramount Theatre (OAK)................2
Sleep Train Pavilion (CN)...............13
Theatre on the Square (OAK)...........1
War Memorial Opera House (SF)........2
Warfield Theatre (SF)....................3
Zellerbach Auditorium (B)..............8

(A) Alameda (P) Fremont (PI) Pittsburgh
(B) Berkeley (H) Hayward (PL) Pleasanton
(CN) Concord (L) Lafayette (R) Richmond
(CO) Colma (MA) Martinez (SB) San Bruno
(CV) Castro Valley (MI) Millbrae (SF) San Francisco
(DC) Daly City (MO) Moraga (SJ) San Leandro
(DU) Dublin (OAK) Oakland (SF) San Francisco
(EC) El Cerrito (OR) Orinda (UC) Union City
(EM) Emeryville (PH) Pleasant Hill (WO) Walnut Creek